Intracellular injection of neurobiotin or horseradish peroxidase reveals separate types of preganglionic neurons in the sacral parasympathetic nucleus of the cat.
Sacral preganglionic neurons are essential to the neural control of the excretory and sex organs. Previously employed multi-cell tracing methods have certain limitations in the precise morphological analysis of the neural pathways that control these organs. These limitations were overcome by the intracellular injection of neurobiotin or horseradish peroxidase into single preganglionic neurons in the lateral sacral parasympathetic nucleus of the cat. Following light microscopic examination, these neurons, as a group, were found to have an average of five stem dendrites, which divided into 15 dendritic end-branches that were distributed among eight dendritic terminal fields. These dendrites had a major transverse orientation and were quite long, many of them reaching well into the dorsal and ventral horns and into the dorsal gray commissure. These dendrites also exhibited a major longitudinal orientation, extending an average of 869 microns (combined length of rostral and caudal dendrites) within the nucleus. Two groups of cells emerged on the basis of different dendritic patterns. Cells classed as Type I had dendrites in lamina I and in the ventral horn but lacked a significant projection into the lateral funiculus. Cells classed as Type II had major dendritic projections into the lateral funiculus but lacked dendrites in lamina I. The diverse dendritic patterns of these two cell types indicate dissimilar afferent control mechanisms and suggest that these preganglionic neurons may innervate different target organs.